Flipkart expands its smart product offerings with the launch of Motorola’s Smart TVs and convertible AC range

- The Revou2 Smart TV range comprising of UHD, FHD and HD models is equipped with the Dolby Atmos and the latest MediaTek Quadcore processor for superior sports viewing experience
- The convertible AC range features adjustable cooling capacity and Turbo Cool for optimal cooling and higher energy savings
- The TVs are available in UHD and HD/FHD variants starting at INR 13,999 onwards
- The ACs are available in three variants, starting from INR 31,499 onwards

Bengaluru - May 05, 2022: Flipkart, India’s homegrown e-commerce marketplace, today announced the expansion of Motorola Smart TVs and ACs on its platform, as the company looks to cater to the growing demand for smart affordable products across the country as consumers are looking to experience better TV viewing and superior cooling experience in an affordable manner.

The new smart products include the Motorola Revou2 Smart TV range powered by Android 11 in HD, Full HD and Ultra HD variants and a new range of Motorola 4-in-1 convertible ACs with smart cooling. While the TV is packed with Dolby Atmos technology and the latest MediaTek Quadcore processor for a superior content audio and viewing experience, the ACs feature TruSmart sensors and advanced filters for ideal cooling and better air purification during the ongoing summer season.

Motorola Revou2 Smart TV

Equipped with Dolby Vision and HDR 10 support, the UHD TV range brings visuals to life with sharp and vibrant imagery, making for a natural and engaging experience. The Auto Low Latency Mode (ALLM) ensures lag-free viewing, making gaming, watching sports and fast action content more enjoyable. The Motion Estimation & Motion Compensation (MEMC) feature reduces blur and keeps movement smooth ensuring the fast-moving visuals, such as that of sporting matches, remain seamless. The TV is equipped with the latest MediaTek Quadcore processor with dedicated GPU and 2GB RAM provides for an elevated gaming experience. Powered by the Android 11 platform, the TV delivers a complete home entertainment experience with unified access to a plethora of content across applications and a host of features.

In order to help reduce strain on the eyes, the UHD range also comes with a low blue light feature with various modes that can be adjusted according to the lighting in the room. It also has an Advanced Eye Safe mode that enables comfortable viewing for longer hours.

Both The UHD and HD/FHD range comes with Dolby Atmos sound for a theater-like audio experience. The 24W speakers and the box speaker setup provides a truly immersive surround sound. The new range is available in High Definition/Full High Definition (FHD) in 32 inch, 40
inch and 43 inch while its Ultra High Definition (UHD) range will be available in 43 inch, 50 inch and 55 inches respectively. The price of the UHD models start at INR 26,999, while the HD and FHD models start at INR 13,999.

Motorola Convertible AC

Optimised to provide the ideal temperature for the summer season, the 4-in-1 convertible ACs are equipped with Turbo Cool and Trusmart Sensors that can cool the room instantly to 18°C. Ideal for the Indian summers, the ACs can also cool even when the room temperature is 55°C. It comes with three cooling modes and ambient sensors that moderate optimal and precise temperature for maximum user comfort. The convertible ACs feature adjustable cooling capacity with a dedicated Eco mode for saving power, enabling users to enjoy the ideal temperature while ensuring higher energy savings. It also features TruSmart inverter compressor technology for rapid and precise cooling and savings on energy bills.

The ACs come with intelligent features such as Smart Self Clean that automatically blows dry air inside the AC unit to keep the internal environment free of bacterial, fungal and mold growth. The striking silver body design also makes it an elegant addition to the home decor.

The new range of convertible Air Conditioners will be available at a starting price of INR 31,499.

Mr. Prashanth Mani, Executive Director, Motorola Asia Pacific, said, “At Motorola, we believe in creating innovative products that deliver meaningful customer experiences. The Motorola Revou2 Smart TV range is packed with class-leading features such as Dolby Vision, Dolby Atmos, ALLM and MEMC features in order to provide the Indian consumers with an exceptional entertainment experience. The new Convertible AC range provides superior smart cooling features to ensure a comfortable cooling experience and higher energy savings this summer. We are delighted to strengthen our relationship with Flipkart in our endeavour to bring the latest range of superior quality products to customers across the country in an affordable manner.”

Hari Kumar, Vice-President, Large Appliances at Flipkart, said “To address the evolving requirements of our customers, we are thrilled to offer this new range of Motorola Smart TVs and ACs to millions of our consumers across the country. The ongoing cricketing season coupled with the heat wave across the country is driving the demand for superior TV viewing and cooling experience and Flipkart is committed to bringing a vast selection of intelligent product choices for our customers. We are hopeful of these new offerings becoming a customer favourite with their superior product quality and optimum customer satisfaction.”

Motorola Revou2 Smart TV Specifications

<p>| Ultra HD range |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Display | ● Dolby Vision  
● Auto Low Latency Mode (ALLM)  
● Motion Estimation & Motion Compensation (MEMC)  
● 270 nits |
| Sound | ● Dolby Atmos  
● 24W speakers and Box speaker setup |
| Android 11 | ● Enhanced/Seamless & unified search experience  
● 7,000+ applications  
● Fast Boot |
| Eye Protection | ● Low blue light feature with multiple modes |
| WiFi | ● 2.4 + 5 GHz (Dual Band WiFi) |

### Full HD and HD range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sound | ● Dolby Atmos  
● 24W speakers and Box speaker setup |
| Display | ● FHD  
● 300 nits |
| Android 11 | ● Enhanced/Seamless & unified search experience  
● 7000+ apps  
● Fast Boot |
For product images, please [click here](#).

### Motorola Convertible AC range specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convertible with adjustable cooling</td>
<td>4-in-1 cooling for higher energy savings. The capacity can be altered between 40%, 60%, 80%, and 110%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo cooling for Indian Summers</td>
<td>Cools even at 55°C. Cools to 18°C in 30 seconds*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i Technology</td>
<td>Ambient sensors for moderating optimal and precise temperature for maximum user comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecno Mode</td>
<td>Enables greater savings by forcing the AC to run on power saving mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverter Compressor Technology</td>
<td>Inverter Technology with a variable speed compressor ensures faster, efficient and precise cooling operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable cooling modes</td>
<td>Dry, Eco, and Sleep Modes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Fin Technology</td>
<td>Effective protection for coils from water droplets, salt, and acid deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Self Clean</td>
<td>Automatically blows dry air inside the AC unit to keep the internal environment free of bacterial, fungal and mold growth and keeps the room fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent operations</td>
<td>Super Quiet AC operations enabled through the ODU insulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment-friendly</td>
<td>R32 Eco-friendly refrigerant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabilizer free operations</td>
<td>The range allows for stabilizer free operation within 165~265V band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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About the Flipkart Group

The Flipkart Group is one of India's leading digital commerce entities and includes group companies Flipkart, Myntra, Flipkart Wholesale, Flipkart Health+ and Cleartrip. The Group is also a majority shareholder in PhonePe, one of the leading Payments Apps in India.

Started in 2007, Flipkart has enabled millions of consumers, sellers, merchants, and small businesses to be a part of India's digital commerce revolution, with a registered customer base of more than 400 million, offering over 150 million products across 80+ categories. Our efforts to democratize commerce in India, drive access and affordability, delight customers, create lakhs of jobs in the ecosystem, and empower generations of entrepreneurs and MSMEs have inspired us to innovate on many industry firsts. Flipkart is known for pioneering services such as Cash on Delivery, No Cost EMI and easy returns – customer-centric innovations have made online shopping more accessible and affordable for millions of Indians. Together with its group companies, Flipkart is committed to transforming commerce in India through technology.

For more information, please write to media@flipkart.com
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About Motorola Strategic Brand Partnerships

For over 90 years the Motorola brand has been known around the world for high quality, innovative and trusted products. Motorola’s Strategic Brand Partnership program seeks to leverage the power of this iconic brand by teaming with dynamic companies who offer unique, high quality products that enrich consumer’s lives. Strategic brand partners work closely with Motorola engineers while developing and manufacturing their products, ensuring that their products meet the exacting safety, quality, and reliability standards that consumers have come to expect from Motorola. To learn more about Motorola strategic brand partnerships, follow us @ShopMotorola.